About Spire Edinburgh Hospitals
For over 30 years Spire Edinburgh Hospitals has combined the long-standing healthcare excellence and quality of service at the conveniently located Murrayfield Hospital with the bespoke, modern, state-of-the-art equipment and services at Spire Shawfair Park Hospital, located in the south east of Edinburgh.

Together, Spire Edinburgh Hospitals offer patients the widest range of specialist consultant-led assessments and treatments in the East of Scotland, in a comfortable and discreet private hospital environment.

Murrayfield Hospital
- Bupa Health Assessments
- Cosmetic and plastic surgery
- CT, MRI, X-ray, ultrasound, digital mammography
- General specialties, out-patients, day-case and in-patient surgery
- Oncology
- Onsite doctor 24/7
- Orthopaedics
- Physiotherapy
- Weight loss services

Shawfair Park Hospital
- Cardiology and catheterisation lab
- Endoscopy with JAG accreditation
- General specialties, out-patients and day-case surgery
- Laser Vision Scotland
- Onsite doctor
- Ophthalmology
- Perform Physiotherapy
- Back and Neck Clinic
- X-ray and ultrasound
Main contacts

**Spire Murrayfield Hospital**
Tel: 0131 334 0363
Fax: 0131 316 2585
info@spireedinburgh.com

**Spire Shawfair Park Hospital**
Tel: 0131 654 5600
Fax: 0131 654 5687
info@spireedinburgh.com

**Emergency and medical admissions**
Tel: Murrayfield – 0131 334 0363; Shawfair Park – 0131 654 5600
(ask for the nurse in charge)
Fax: Murrayfield – 0131 316 2585

**GP appointment hotline**
(for GPs and practice staff only)
Tel: 0131 316 2552
Fax: 0131 316 2561

**Out-patient appointments for patients**
Tel: 0131 316 2530

**Admissions for patients**
Tel: 0131 316 2510

**Administration Manager**
Pauline Capaldi
Tel: 0131 316 2559
Fax: 0131 316 2585
pauline.capaldi@spirehealthcare.com

**Business Development Manager**
TBC
Tel: 0131 316 2535
Fax: 0131 316 2585

**Diagnostic Imaging Manager**
Kim Hogg
Tel: 0131 316 2539
Fax: 0131 316 2597
kim.hogg@spirehealthcare.com

**GP Liaison Officer**
Johanna Allan
Tel: 07595 067 693
johanna.allan@spirehealthcare.com

**GP Liaison Assistant**
Sharon Hunter
Tel: 0131 316 2504
Fax: 0131 316 2585
sharon.hunter@spirehealthcare.com

**Head of Clinical Services**
Alison Green
Tel: 0131 316 2502
Fax: 0131 316 2585
alison.green@spirehealthcare.com

**Hospital Director**
Ken Hay
Tel: 0131 316 2501
Fax: 0131 316 2585
ken.hay@spirehealthcare.com

**Pathology Manager**
Linda Binnie
Tel: 0131 316 2521
Fax: 0131 316 2581
linda.binnie@spirehealthcare.com

**Physiotherapy Manager**
Allison Bell
Tel: 0131 316 2525
Fax: 0131 334 9190
allison.bell@spirehealthcare.com

**Theatre Manager**
Elaine Kennedy
Tel: 0131 316 2588
Fax: 0131 316 2585
elaine.kennedy@spirehealthcare.com

---

*Emergency and medical admissions*

Call **0131 334 0363** for Murrayfield or **0131 654 5600** for Shawfair Park and ask for the nurse in charge.

Please note, as a day-case facility, Spire Shawfair Park Hospital has an estimated closing time of 10pm.

If required, patients will be re-admitted to Spire Murrayfield Hospital. We will aim to call you back within 20 minutes to update you on the progress of the admission. Neither of these hospitals have accident and emergency facilities.
How to refer your patients

To see a consultant at Spire Murrayfield Hospital or Spire Shawfair Park Hospital:

**Online** SCI Gateway

**Call** GP Hotline (for GPs and practice staff only) 0131 316 2552
OP appointments 0131 316 2530
Admissions 0131 316 2510
Self-pay 0131 316 2507
Fax 0131 316 2561

**SCI Gateway**
All of our specialties are visible under Murrayfield and Shawfair drop-downs for ease of navigation. In addition, we have included sub specialties where relevant.

If you are a GP from a health board other than Lothian you can refer your patients to us in the following way:
• Click on the new message option and change the health board from your local health board to Lothian.
• Once this is done, select Murrayfield or Shawfair Park Hospital.
• Choose the specialty that you are looking for and then you are able to create a basic referral.

Ideally it is our preference to receive your referral letter in advance of offering patient appointments. Once we receive the SCI Gateway or referral letter we will contact your patient via telephone within one working day to arrange a suitable appointment.

If you have advised your patient to contact us directly for an appointment, your referral letter should be sent to us within 72 hours in the event that there are early appointments available.

Although always appreciated, GP referrals are not always necessary for patients who choose to self-fund. Spire Edinburgh Hospitals has a list of consultants who are happy to see patients without a GP referral. Following the consultation, the consultant may request additional information from your practice.

Referrals can be ‘Dear Dr’ or named. For Dear Dr referrals we will determine the most appropriate consultant with the next available appointment. To refer to a specific consultant, please refer to this directory or our website where full profiles on each consultant can be found.

[www.spireedinburgh.com](http://www.spireedinburgh.com)

If your patient has medical insurance we will ask for their insurance policy details and ask them to notify their insurers. Patients who are self-funding can also be referred using SCI Gateway.

**Insured patients**
Scheme/policy details are required at the time of booking an out-patient appointment so that we can obtain pre-authorisation.

**Self-funding patients**
We can provide a tailored fixed price* with no hidden extras on a range of diagnostic tests, treatments and surgical procedures. Guide prices are available on page 7 of this directory. For information call the Self-Pay Team on 0131 316 2507.

* Please see a copy of Spire’s patient terms and conditions for full detail. Prices vary per treatment and are dependent on each patient’s individual circumstances and needs.
Spire Edinburgh Hospitals provide a free comprehensive consultant-led GP education programme. All our events are accredited and count towards your annual Continued Professional Development (CPD).

The programme is developed in response to GP requests as it is our aim to make all talks informative and useful to you in your daily practice. Specialist consultants present on new evidence or treatments, indicators for referral and the management of patients in primary care.

**GP Educational Events**

Our GP programme is graded excellent or very good. We continue to hold these popular events throughout the year and are now holding more localised events in the Borders, East Lothian, Edinburgh, Fife and Forth Valley.

You can now register for our Edinburgh events online via the following: [www.spiregpedinburgh.eventbrite.co.uk](http://www.spiregpedinburgh.eventbrite.co.uk)

If you would like any further information about our events, please email gpscotland@spirehealthcare.com or call 0131 316 2504.

**In-practice education**

We are able to facilitate training to meet the educational needs of GPs and practice staff by providing consultant or specialist led in-practice training sessions.

Our complimentary service includes:

- a date and time arranged at your convenience
- wide range of clinical specialties and non-clinical topics
- breakfast/lunch/light supper
- CPD points and certificates awarded accordingly

To receive a list of consultant availability and topics, email gpscotland@spirehealthcare.com or phone 0131 316 2504.

---

### Educational hours vs No of GPs attended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Educational hours</th>
<th>No of GPs attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3795</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact details for the GP Liaison team are**

**Johanna Allan**  
GP Liaison Officer – Field based  
Email: johanna.allan@spirehealthcare.com  
Tel: 07595 067 693

**Sharon Hunter**  
GP Liaison Assistant – Office based  
Email: sharon.hunter@spirehealthcare.com  
Tel: 0131 316 2504

**GP Education**  
Email: gpscotland@spirehealthcare.com
Patients without medical insurance, or with exclusions, can pay for their own private treatment with the reassurance of a price that’s fixed in advance.

These are guide prices for some of the most frequently performed procedures. For all other procedures contact the Self-pay team on 0131 316 2507. After a medical assessment, we’ll confirm an individually tailored fixed price* which will cover the operation, consultants’ fees, nursing care, accommodation, physiotherapy, medication, after-care, the follow-up appointment and further treatment that may arise due to complications.* It excludes any consultations and tests required before patients come in for treatment.

Interest free finance – 0% representative APR
Paying for private treatment is simple. If patients don’t have private medical insurance they can self-fund or take advantage of interest free finance – 0% representative APR available and interest bearing loans. After the initial consultation with your chosen consultant, we’ll provide an inclusive, fixed price** for all treatment. Patients can telephone Zebra Health Finance on 01332 680 400 to find out if they qualify for interest free finance. Lines are open 8.30am-6.30pm Monday to Friday and 9am-1pm Saturday.

For more information contact the Self-pay team on 0131 316 2507 or info@spireedinburgh.com or www.spireedinburgh.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Guide price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthroscopic meniscectomy</td>
<td>£3,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthroscopic stabilisation of shoulder</td>
<td>£4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpal tunnel release</td>
<td>£1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataract removal</td>
<td>£2,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumcision</td>
<td>£1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonoscopy</td>
<td>£1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruciate ligament reconstruction</td>
<td>£6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystoscopy</td>
<td>£1,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excision of ganglion</td>
<td>£1,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible sigmoidoscopy</td>
<td>£995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroscopy</td>
<td>£1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemorrhoidectomy</td>
<td>£2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo procedure</td>
<td>£3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernia repair</td>
<td>£2,300-£2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip replacement</td>
<td>£11,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysterectomy</td>
<td>£6,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysteroscopy</td>
<td>£1,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee replacement</td>
<td>£13,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopy cholecystectomy</td>
<td>£5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myringotomy and grommets</td>
<td>£1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of wisdom teeth</td>
<td>£1,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoplasty (nose reshaping)</td>
<td>£3,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonsillectomy</td>
<td>£2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURP</td>
<td>£5,300-£5,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varicose veins/Venefit™</td>
<td>£3,100-£3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasectomy reversal</td>
<td>£3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss surgery</td>
<td>£6,995-£12,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Spire’s patient terms and conditions set out the basis upon which patients are provided with treatment at Spire Edinburgh Hospital and should be referred to for full detail of what is included and excluded from fixed price treatment. You can find a copy of our terms and conditions at www.spirehealthcare.com/contact-us/terms-and-conditions. If you would like us to send a copy of the terms and conditions to you please call us on 0131 316 2507 or email info@spireedinburgh.com.
Prices correct at December 2016. Flexible payment plans available. Prices subject to change without notice.

** Terms and conditions apply, please ask for details.
**Consultants**

### Allergy

**Dr J Darroch**  
Clinical immunology  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £75  
Clinic times Shawfair: Sat am (monthly)  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

### Audiology

**Mr J Allen**  
Audiologist and Hearing Aid Dispenser. Paediatric and adult diagnostic audiology; a full rehabilitative service including assessment, fitting and purchase of digital hearing aids; Tinnitus and hyperacusis management; Supply and fitting of all customised ear plugs.  
Clinic times Shawfair: All Thurs 9.30am-12.30pm/ad hoc as required  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £60-£100; Follow-up: £60-£100  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr R Patel**  
Audiology and The Tinnitus Clinic  
Appointments: 0203 597 4988 or 0131 316 2552

**Mr M Wells**  
Audiology and The Tinnitus Clinic  
Appointments: 0203 597 4988 or 0131 316 2552

**Mr M Williams**  
Audiology and The Tinnitus Clinic  
Appointments: 0203 597 4988 or 0131 316 2552

### Breast surgery

**Dr D Kulkarni**  
Management of breast disease and breast oncoplastic reconstruction  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £100  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-5pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr A Mustafa**  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £130-£180; Follow up £90-£120  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr G T Neades**  
Medical and surgical management of all breast diseases, including cancers. Particular interest in reconstructive and oncoplastic procedures  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £100  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-7pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

### Cardiology

**Mr O Young**  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £130-£180; Follow-up £90-£120  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5.30pm-8pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr M Behan**  
General cardiology, interventional cardiology, hypertension and valve disease  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £80  
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 8.30am-12.30pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr A D Flapan**  
General cardiology, coronary artery disease, cardiac catheterisation and coronary interventional  
*Consultation fee*: £150  
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr P Henriksen**  
General cardiology, coronary disease and interventional cardiology, CT coronary angiography, cardiovascular risk assessment and hypertension  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £100  
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 3pm-7pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr A J Jacob**  
General cardiology, angina, hypertension and syncope  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £100-£130  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Additional appointments by special request to 07973 637420  
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri 10.30am-1.30pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr C Lang**  
Atrial fibrillation, supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, palpitations, blackouts, pacemakers, implantable defibrillators, heart failure, cardiac resynchronisation therapy, radio frequency ablation  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £180-£200; Follow-up £120-140  
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 6pm-8pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr J Spratt**  
Complex coronary interventions, hypertension, heart muscle disease, chronic total occlusions  
*Consultation fee*: Initial £190; Follow-up £120  
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 9am-12pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr N Uren
Interventional cardiology, cardiovascular risk factor management, transcatheter valve implantation
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 2pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr V Zamvar
Coronary artery surgery, off-pump coronary artery surgery, total arterial revascularisation, aortic valve surgery, tavi, video assisted thoracoscopic surgery, adult thoracic surgery, lung cancer
Consultation fee*: £200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 6pm; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Shawfair: by appointment
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Colorectal

Mr D N Anderson
Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, coloproctology
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 1.30pm-4.30pm/Sat 10am-1.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A J Clark
Minimally invasive colorectal surgery for cancer, inflammatory bowel and benign disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£170; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm/ Fri 11.30am-12.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552/ 07707 526 939

Miss M Collie
Rectal bleeding, incontinence, prolapse, colonoscopy, benign and malignant colorectal disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 12pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Duff
Colonoscopy, coloproctology (including HALO), laparoscopic colorectal surgery for benign and malignant disease, complex pelvic surgery, hernia repair
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed am
Clinic times Shawfair: By request
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr B J Mander
Colonoscopy, colorectal cancer, constipation, incontinence, haemorrhoids, hernia repair, minimally invasive colorectal surgery, HALO, haemorrhoidectomy
Consultation fee*: Initial £144 Follow-up £108
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed am
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon eve availability
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Potter
All aspects of colorectal surgery including colonoscopy, colorectal cancer, rectal bleeding, fissure, fistula, haemorrhoids (incl HALO) incontinence, prolapse, minimally invasive (keyhole) surgery and hernia repair. Complex pelvic surgery (e.g. endometriosis)
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£200; Follow-up £80-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 2.30pm-8pm (other times by request)
Clinic times Shawfair: By request
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R G Wilson
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £120-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 4pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss P V Granitsiotis
Female urology, urinary incontinence (male and female), urinary tract infection, voiding difficulties, painful bladder, post surgery incontinence and urinary symptoms
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 1.30pm-3.30pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £140
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Alhasso
Female urology/urogynaecology and female urinary incontinence, urodynamics, reconstructive urology (urethral stricture and male urinary incontinence) overactive bladder, greenlight laser prostate surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-5pm, Fri 5.30pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tuesday 6.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr K Janjua
Prostatic symptoms, haematuria, UTIs, overactive bladder, incontinence, female urology and urodynamics
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£150; Follow-up £60-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6.30pm-7.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S Kallat
Uro-gynaecology and female urinary incontinence, genital prolapse, menstrual dysfunction, menopausal problems, benign ovarian disease and other benign gynaecological conditions
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-4.30pm alt weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Potter
Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, colorectal cancer, rectal bleeding, fissure, fistula, haemorrhoids, hernia repair, minimally invasive surgery, benign and malignant colorectal disease.
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£170; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 1.30pm-4.30pm/Sat 10am-1.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Alhasso
Female urology/urogynaecology and female urinary incontinence, urodynamics, reconstructive urology (urethral stricture and male urinary incontinence) overactive bladder, greenlight laser prostate surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-5pm, Fri 5.30pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tuesday 6.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss P V Granitsiotis
Female urology, urinary incontinence (male and female), urinary tract infection, voiding difficulties, painful bladder, post surgery incontinence and urinary symptoms
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 1.30pm-3.30pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £140
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr K Janjua
Prostatic symptoms, haematuria, UTIs, overactive bladder, incontinence, female urology and urodynamics
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£150; Follow-up £60-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6.30pm-7.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S Kallat
Uro-gynaecology and female urinary incontinence, genital prolapse, menstrual dysfunction, menopausal problems, benign ovarian disease and other benign gynaecological conditions
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-4.30pm alt weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

0131 334 0363 // 0131 654 5600
www.spireedinburgh.com
You can refer via SCI Gateway
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Dr K Adamson
Endocrinology and diabetes mellitus, parathyroid disease, pituitary disease and thyroid disease
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 3pm-5pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £150
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Jaap
Diabetes and endocrinology, osteoporosis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £105
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof J McKnight
All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology
Consultation fee*: Initial £210; Follow-up £95
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss C McAnenny
Clinical nutrition, including management of obesity diabetes, IBS, coeliac disease and any gastrointestinal disorders resulting in nutritional issues. All aspects of liver nutrition including metabolic syndrome. Renal nutrition and the therapeutic management of patients with allergy as well as patients that are underweight and pre-surgical and rehab patients.
Clinic times Murrayfield: with specific requests only
Clinic times Shawfair: 2nd and 4th Mon 6pm-8pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £125 Follow-Up £100
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mrs M Mitchell
Paediatric dietetic advice on all aspects of infant, child and adolescent nutrition: including the management of cow’s milk protein allergy – for breastfed and formula fed infants and for the older child - also advice for multiple allergies (egg/wheat/soya, etc), faltering growth, lactose intolerance, iron deficiency anaemia, fussy eaters/food associated behavioural problems, weaning, vegetarian/vegan diets and breastfeeding management
Consultation fee*: Initial £110; Follow-up £50
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr F Pender
Clinical nutrition, including management of overweight and obesity, diabetes and the metabolic syndrome, underweight and pre-surgical patients, all aspects of renal nutrition. Eating disorders, cancer, allergy and specialist therapeutic inventions, together with dietary analysis form a routine caseload.
Consultation fee*: £50-£75
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thur 6pm-8pm (1st and 4th Thurs of month) and ad hoc as required
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 3pm-8pm/Wed 5pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr K Al-Nakib
Cosmetic lasers
Consultation fee*: Initial £80-£100; Follow-up N/A
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 4pm-7.30pm/Fri 3.30pm-5.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Dr S Fraser
General dermatology and skin cancer
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 10am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S A Holme
General dermatology, acne, psoriasis, skin cancer
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon eve/ Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Mowbray
Dermatological surgery, hair and nail disease, inflammatory skin disease and skin cancer
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Wed 10am-12noon
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M J Tidman
Medical dermatology, dermatological oncology, paediatric dermatology, general dermatology
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri am and pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr I Arnott
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Adamson
Neck lumps, swallowing problems, voice problems, thyroid disease, salivary gland disease, head and neck cancers
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 8am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M W J Armstrong
Adult/paediatric ENT, deafness, snoring/obstructive sleep apnoea/sleep studies, voice/throat disorders, nasal difficulties, hearing/balance issues and allergy
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 10am-4pm/Thu 10am-1pm/alt Fri 2.30pm-6.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Fri 11am-1pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Baring
Tertiary teaching hospital practice working in the Edinburgh ENT group specialising in ear surgery, balance and paediatrics as well as a general ENT practice in rhinology and head and neck work.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Thu pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Bennett
Adult and childhood ear infections, hearing loss, tinnitus and dizziness
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Monday eve, Thu pm/eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Evans
Throat and neck disorders, neck lumps, voice and swallowing problems, salivary gland disorders. Surgical aspects of snoring and sleep apnoea
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£150; Follow-up £90-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-8pm, Wed 9am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R J Kelleher
Nasal and sinus conditions including balloon sinuplasty and allergy, paediatric and general otoaryngology, medico-legal consultations and reports
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£170; Follow-up £70-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm/Wed 8.30am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M L Montague
All aspects of ENT surgery in children and young people from birth to 18 years
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£175; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Shawfair: Alternate Thursdays 9.30-12.30, ad hoc Fri pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr I Arnott
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S J Moralee
Diseases and disorders of the nose and sinuses, allergy and endoscopic sinus surgery. Voice and swallowing disorders. Hearing loss, dizziness and wax removal. Paediatric ENT
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 8.30am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S H Sheikh
Nasal septal surgery, nasal plastic surgery, cosmetic and traumatic rhinoplasty, otoplasty, sinus surgery, nasal reconstruction, surgery for facial skin malignancies
Consultation fee*: Initial £130-150; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Sat 10.30am-11.30am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Williams
Nasal problems, sinus disease, balloon sinuplasty, rhinoplasty, extended applications of endoscopic sinus surgery (lacrimal surgery, orbital decompression, anterior skull base), nasal and sinus malignancy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Alt Mon 9am-12.30pm/Tue 9am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Toft
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Montague
Gastroenterology
Endocrinology
Consultation fee*: Initial up to £200; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 3pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr C Noble
Endoscopy and colonoscopy, Irritable bowel syndrome and functional GI disease, Inflammatory bowel disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr I Penman
Endoscopy, Barrett’s oesophagus and upper GI cancer; pancreatobiliary disorders and EUS; colonoscopy; functional bowel disorders
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Shand
Coeliac disease, nutrition, malnutrition, colonoscopy, endoscopy, inflammatory bowel disease, short bowel syndrome
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 8.30am-11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K C Trimble
Upper GI endoscopy and colonoscopy. Oesophageal physiology tests. Hydrogen breath tests for SIBO and Lactose intolerance. Oesophageal disorders, dyspepsia, functional GI disorders, inflammatory bowel disease, investigation of iron deficiency anaemia
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Williams
Inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel syndrome, functional bowel disorders, alcoholic liver disease, endoscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri 9.30am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Jaap
Diabetes and endocrinology, osteoporosis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £105
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Jones
Infectious diseases, general medicine, tropical and travel medicine, chronic fatigue
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£225; Follow-up £50-100
Clinic times Murrayfield: by arrangement
Clinic times Shawfair: by arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof C Leen
Infectious diseases and general medicine
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof J McKnight
All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology
Consultation fee*: Initial £210; Follow-up £95
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Skwarski
General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath and hyperventilation assessment. COPD including novel treatment for emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory infections, screening for sleep apnoea
Consultation fee*: Initial £170; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr C Stewart
Cardiovascular disease, DVT, pulmonary embolism, Hypertension, postural hypotension, breathing difficulties, falls, fainted, dizzy spells, stroke, transient ischaemic attacks (TIA), chronic fatigue syndrome, symptoms not fitting into any specific category
Consultation fee*: Initial £180-£200; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Thores
Occupational health
Consultation fee*: Initial £200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/Thu 5pm onwards
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Toft
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Adamson
Endocrinology and diabetes mellitus, parathyroid disease, pituitary disease and thyroid disease
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 3pm-5pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £165 Follow-up £90-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: By prior arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Coull
General medicine, tiredness, balance problems, TIA and stroke, falls, fainted, fits and funny turns
Consultation fee*: Initial £165-£195; Follow-up £90-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 3pm-5pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu afternoon/evening
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof J McKeating
All Respiratory disease but special interest in infection
Consultation fee*: Initial £150 Follow-up £80
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed evening or Tue evening (last week of month)
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Williams
Inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel syndrome, functional bowel disorders, alcoholic liver disease, endoscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri 9.30am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr C Noble
Endoscopy and colonoscopy, Irritable bowel syndrome and functional GI disease, Inflammatory bowel disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu afternoon/evening
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Jaap
Diabetes and endocrinology, osteoporosis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £105
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Jones
Infectious diseases, general medicine, tropical and travel medicine, chronic fatigue
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£225; Follow-up £50-100
Clinic times Murrayfield: by arrangement
Clinic times Shawfair: by arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof C Leen
Infectious diseases and general medicine
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof J McKeating
All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology
Consultation fee*: Initial £210; Follow-up £95
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Skwarski
General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath and hyperventilation assessment. COPD including novel treatment for emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory infections, screening for sleep apnoea
Consultation fee*: Initial £170; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr C Stewart
Cardiovascular disease, DVT, pulmonary embolism, Hypertension, postural hypotension, breathing difficulties, falls, fainted, dizzy spells, stroke, transient ischaemic attacks (TIA), chronic fatigue syndrome, symptoms not fitting into any specific category
Consultation fee*: Initial £180-£200; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Thores
Occupational health
Consultation fee*: Initial £200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/Thu 5pm onwards
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Toft
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Adamson
Endocrinology and diabetes mellitus, parathyroid disease, pituitary disease and thyroid disease
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 3pm-5pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £165 Follow-up £90-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: By prior arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Coull
General medicine, tiredness, balance problems, TIA and stroke, falls, fainted, fits and funny turns
Consultation fee*: Initial £165-£195; Follow-up £90-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 3pm-5pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu afternoon/evening
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr C Noble
Endoscopy and colonoscopy, Irritable bowel syndrome and functional GI disease, Inflammatory bowel disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu afternoon/evening
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Jaap
Diabetes and endocrinology, osteoporosis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £105
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Jones
Infectious diseases, general medicine, tropical and travel medicine, chronic fatigue
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£225; Follow-up £50-100
Clinic times Murrayfield: by arrangement
Clinic times Shawfair: by arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof C Leen
Infectious diseases and general medicine
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof J McKeating
All aspects of diabetes, assessment and management of cardiovascular risk, general endocrinology
Consultation fee*: Initial £210; Follow-up £95
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Skwarski
General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath and hyperventilation assessment. COPD including novel treatment for emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory infections, screening for sleep apnoea
Consultation fee*: Initial £170; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr C Stewart
Cardiovascular disease, DVT, pulmonary embolism, Hypertension, postural hypotension, breathing difficulties, falls, fainted, dizzy spells, stroke, transient ischaemic attacks (TIA), chronic fatigue syndrome, symptoms not fitting into any specific category
Consultation fee*: Initial £180-£200; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Thores
Occupational health
Consultation fee*: Initial £200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/Thu 5pm onwards
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Toft
Endocrinology and internal medicine
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr J A Wilson
Wide ranging medical problems in particular musculoskeletal problems not amenable to surgery. Also Parkinsons disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £75-£220; Follow-up £45-£135 (prices vary greatly as complexity varies eg complex medical problems or simple sports injury)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Murrayfield: Tue 1pm–5pm General Medicine; 5pm–7pm Sports Injury Clinic. Outwith if urgent or if times not suitable. Can accommodate most evenings. Livingstone: Monday 5pm–7pm; Wednesday 12.30pm–2.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss M Collie
Rectal bleeding, incontinence, prolapse, colonoscopy, benign and malignant colorectal disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 12pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A C de Beaux
Open and laparoscopic hernia surgery including large/complex incisional hernia, gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, endoscopy and hiatal hernia surgery, weight loss or bariatric surgery, investigation and management of abdominal pain, minor surgery including skin lesions and in growing toe nail surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£180; Follow-up £80-£100 (General surgery)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm/eve, alt Thu pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P J Driscoll
Laparoscopic (keyhole) surgery for sportsman’s groin, gallstones and all types of hernia
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Akyol
Endocrine surgery (thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal), laparoscopic surgery (gallstone disease, hernia repair), minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£175; Follow-up £60-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D N Anderson
Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, coloproctology
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 1.30pm-4.30pm/Sat 10am-1.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon: eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr G G P Browning
Gallbladder, thyroid, hernia
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £60-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 10.30am-12.30pm/Sat 10am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Burns
One stop varicose vein clinic, minimally invasive treatment of varicose veins, claudication, carotid artery disease, aortic aneurysms
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£290; Follow-up £90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Casey
Inguinal hernia repair, umbilical hernia repair, laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair, gallstones, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, management of common bile duct stones, ERCP, minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150 Follow-up £70-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 4.30pm-5.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R T A Chalmers
Varicose veins, aortic aneurysm, carotid artery disease, peripheral arterial disease, endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£250; Follow-up £75-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-8pm and ad hoc
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A J Clark
Minimally invasive colorectal surgery for cancer, inflammatory bowel and benign disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£170; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm/Fri 11.30am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr J A Wilson
Wide ranging medical problems in particular musculoskeletal problems not amenable to surgery. Also Parkinsons disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £75-£220; Follow-up £45-£135 (prices vary greatly as complexity varies eg complex medical problems or simple sports injury)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Murrayfield: Tue 1pm–5pm General Medicine; 5pm–7pm Sports Injury Clinic. Outwith if urgent or if times not suitable. Can accommodate most evenings. Livingstone: Monday 5pm–7pm; Wednesday 12.30pm–2.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss M Collie
Rectal bleeding, incontinence, prolapse, colonoscopy, benign and malignant colorectal disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 12pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A C de Beaux
Open and laparoscopic hernia surgery including large/complex incisional hernia, gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, endoscopy and hiatal hernia surgery, weight loss or bariatric surgery, investigation and management of abdominal pain, minor surgery including skin lesions and in growing toe nail surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£180; Follow-up £80-£100 (General surgery)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm/eve, alt Thu pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P J Driscoll
Laparoscopic (keyhole) surgery for sportsman’s groin, gallstones and all types of hernia
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Akyol
Endocrine surgery (thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal), laparoscopic surgery (gallstone disease, hernia repair), minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£175; Follow-up £60-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D N Anderson
Colorectal surgery, endoscopy, coloproctology
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 1.30pm-4.30pm/Sat 10am-1.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon: eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr G G P Browning
Gallbladder, thyroid, hernia
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £60-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 10.30am-12.30pm/Sat 10am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Burns
One stop varicose vein clinic, minimally invasive treatment of varicose veins, claudication, carotid artery disease, aortic aneurysms
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£290; Follow-up £90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Casey
Inguinal hernia repair, umbilical hernia repair, laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair, gallstones, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, management of common bile duct stones, ERCP, minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150 Follow-up £70-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 4.30pm-5.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R T A Chalmers
Varicose veins, aortic aneurysm, carotid artery disease, peripheral arterial disease, endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£250; Follow-up £75-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-8pm and ad hoc
Clinic times Shawfair: Ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A J Clark
Minimally invasive colorectal surgery for cancer, inflammatory bowel and benign disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£170; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm/Fri 11.30am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Mr J A Murie
Medical reports relating to vascular disease and its management (including hand-arm vibration syndrome, Raynaud’s disease and deep vein thrombosis) for medical defence organisations, and solicitors and insurers handling claims for personal injury and/or medical negligence. He does not accept clinical referrals.
Consultation fee*: Reviews only
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Mustafa
Consultation fee*: Initial £130-£180; Follow up £90-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointment 0131 316 2552

Mr G T Neades
Medical and surgical management of all breast diseases, including cancers. Particular interest in reconstructive and oncoplastic procedures
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-7pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S Paterson-Brown
Upper gastrointestinal, laparoscopic and hernia surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £130-£150; Follow-up £45-£60
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Ravindran
Gallbladder surgery, pancreato-biliary surgery, liver surgery, laparoscopic surgery, chronic pancreatitis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Mon 6pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed 6pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr Z Raza
Minimally invasive varicose vein surgery, claudication management, aortic, carotid and limb bypass surgery. Vascular access surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £90
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Sat 10am-12 noon
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Tue 6pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Tambyraja
Varicose veins, Peripheral vascular disease, Circulatory disorders, Raynaud’s disease, Hand-Arm Vibration Syndrome
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 11am-1pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £75
Appointment: 0131 316 2552

Mr B Tulloh
Hernia, bariatrics, laparoscopic surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120; Follow-up £60
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R G Wilson
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £120-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 4pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Gynaecology

Dr R M C Busby-Earle
Colposcopy and vulval (gynaecological skin) disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£180; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 3pm-5pm (ad hoc)
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr P J Dewart
Endometriosis and pelvic pain, abnormal vaginal bleeding, laparoscopic surgery (endometriosis, laparoscopic hysterectomy, laparoscopic removal of ovaries and cysts), hysteroscopic surgery (endometrial ablation, transvaginal resection intrauterine fibroids), treatment of prolapse (pessaries, physiotherapy, vaginal hysterectomy and pelvic floor repair) and medico-legal reports
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 1.30pm-4.30pm (alt weeks) / Wed evening 5pm-8pm (weekly)
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 6.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S Kallat
Uro-gynaecology and female urinary incontinence, genital prolapse, menstrual dysfunction, menopausal problems, benign ovarian disease and other benign gynaecological conditions
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-4.30pm alt weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr T Mahmood
Infertility and recurrent pregnancy loss, menstrual problems and endometrial ablation, laparoscopic treatment of endometriosis and chronic pelvic pain, benign vulval disorders, reversal of sterilisation, HRT problems, pelvic organ prolapse surgery and termination of pregnancy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 4-6pm and also available for ad hoc consultations
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr C Martin
All laparoscopic surgery including management of heavy periods, oncology, ovarian cysts and general gynaecology including post menopausal bleeding. Endometriosis management. Accredited in gynaecology oncology and colposcopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£215; Follow-up £100-£125
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon am
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S C Nicholson
Urogynaecology, surgery for incontinence and prolapse, urodynamics, menstrual problems and colposcopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-180; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 1.30pm-5.30pm
Clinic times Murrayfield: Obstetric ultrasound alt Mon 7pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Obstetric ultrasound Thu 2.30pm-3.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr S M Rane
Menstrual disorders, menopause and prolapse
Consultation fee*: Initial from £200; Follow up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Gynaecology Clinic alt Thu 1.30pm-2.30pm/ Obstetric ultrasound alt Mon 7pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri 2.30pm-4.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr F Rodger
Infertility, menopause, menstrual problems, vulval problems
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 5pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K J Thong
Assisted conception, male and female infertility, reproductive endocrinology, menopause, contraception, miscarriage, egg donation treatment, endometriosis, polycystic ovary syndrome, hysteroscopy and general gynaecology
Consultation fee*: Initial £195-£220; Follow-up £110-£130. Please note that there is a charge for your consultation and investigations. Details are obtainable on request.
Clinic times Murrayfield: Friday 2.15pm-5.45pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 4pm-5.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Addison
Skin cancers and benign lesions, scar management, breast reconstruction and reduction, facial paralysis surgery, hand surgery including dupuytrens disease, carpal tunnel and ganglia, hyperhidrosis, hidradenits, reconstructive surgery. Paediatric plastic surgery.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm/Thu eve
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Mr H Bahia
Botox, fillers, rhinoplasty, eyelid surgery, breast surgery (augmentation, reduction, reconstruction), body contouring (abdominoplasty, liposuction), correction of prominent ears/split earlobes, scar revision, mole removal including skin cancer
Consultation fee*: Initial £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 10am-12pm (weekly)/ Thu 11.30am-1.30pm (alt weeks) and 6pm-8pm (weekly)
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Mrs D Davidson
All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include Dupuytren's disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon problems, reconstruction
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-1pm Thu 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S A Hamilton
Cosmetic surgery of face, breast and body. Special interest in body contouring post weight loss. Botox, chemical peels, and fillers. Skin cancer including reconstruction. Soft tissue hand surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-7pm/ Thu 6pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Ms J McEachan
Hand and upper limb trauma, carpal tunnel syndrome, dupuytren's disease, trigger finger, hand and wrist arthritis, general upper limb surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £50-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11.30am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr C W Oliver
Dupuytren's contracture, hand sports related injuries, scaphoid fractures, carpal tunnel syndrome, wrist fracture, carpal instability, trigger finger, ganglia, DeQuervain's synovitis, chronic upper limb regional pain syndrome (CRPS).
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£250; Follow-up £50-£120
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 2pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss P Rust
All orthopaedic and plastic surgery for hand and wrist conditions. Special interests include Carpal Tunnel, Trigger finger, hand and wrist Arthritis, Dupuytren's, Wrist pain including TFCC tear and Arthroscopic surgery.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£180; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Drummond
Anaemia and other blood count abnormalities, haematological diagnosis, haemochromatosis, myeloproliferative disease, anticoagulation therapy
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 (30-40 mins); Follow-up £100 (15-20 mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Mr A Demetriades
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Sat am/fri am/Thursday am and pm/ Mon eve
Clinic times Shawfair: by arrangement
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr I Fouyas
Cerebrovascular and skull base surgery, cervical disc disease / degeneration, lumbar degeneration.
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 8am-1pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Kandasamy
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical spine related pain, vertebral disc replacements, minimally invasive techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £160 (20mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 1.30pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr I Liaquat
Neuro-oncology/low grade gliomas, adult spinal disorders, back and neck pain, cervical and lumbar radiculopathy/stenosis, degenerative spinal disease, general neurosurgery and hydrocephalus
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £160 (20mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thur 9am-11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss L Myles
Spinal surgery, back and neck pain, sciatica, congenital spinal abnormalities, hydrocephalus, brain tumours, carpal tunnel syndrome
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £165 (20mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thur 9am-11am, Mon 10.30am-12.30pm and alt Sat 9am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Sokol
Adult spinal disorders, back/neck pain, sciatica, degenerative spine surgery, spine fusion, disc replacement, leg and back pain, spinal cord stimulation, peripheral nerve surgery, endoscopic neurosurgery, brain and spine tumours
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 10.45am-11.45am
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 9.15am-10.15am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Statham
Pituitary, skull base tumours and complex spinal surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm/ Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Dr P Agarwal
Small incision cataract surgery (phacoemulsification) including complex cases. Glaucoma diagnosis and management including glaucoma lasers selective laser trabeculoplasty and peripheral iridotomy, glaucoma surgery including trabeculectomy and tube surgery and MIGS
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu am/Sat am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Agrawal
Cataract surgery (phacoemulsification), corneal diseases
Consultation fee*: Initial £160-£240; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 1.30pm-4pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Orthopaedics

Mr C I Adams
Spinal surgeon. Assessment and surgery of the spine: including lumbar, cervical, coccyx and scoliosis
Consultation fee*: Initial £280; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon am/alt Tue pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed evening
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Amin
Knee surgery, foot and ankle
Consultation fee*: Initial £160-£170; Follow-up £100-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Thu pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss L Biant
Cartilage assessment and repair, arthroscopy, hip and knee arthroplasty
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £90-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue am ad hoc appointments also available
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri pm ad hoc appointments also available
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr I D M Brown
Upper limb Orthopaedic surgery. Shoulder, elbow, hand and wrist conditions. Special interest in painful shoulder conditions
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm 1.30pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Burnett
Primary knee and hip replacement, revision knee replacement, knee arthroscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri pm ad hoc appointments also available
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Chesney
Knee surgery, arthroscopy, ligament reconstruction
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Clayton
All surgery of the foot and ankle. Bunion correction, arthritis of the foot and ankle, Morton’s neuroma, sports injuries and ankle instability, heel pain
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed morning, afternoon and evening every week
Clinic times Shawfair: On occassional basis
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Cowie
Arthroscopy, foot surgery, hip surgery, hip revision surgery, knee surgery, soft tissue injuries, sports injury, osteoarthritis and medico-legal
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue evening/Wed am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Consultants

Dr J Singh
Cataract and lens implantation including high risk cases such as high myopia, macular disease, retinal detachments, vitrectomy surgery, diabetic eye disease including lasers
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£220; Follow-up £85-£100
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon eve/Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Tatham
Cataract surgery, advanced lens technology, glaucoma surgery, minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, trabeculectomy, glaucoma laser surgery, Xen, iStent
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M R Wright
Small incision cataract surgery and non cosmetic oculoplastic surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150 Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Oral and maxillofacial surgery

Mr D F Campbell
Wisdom teeth/oral surgery, jaw joint problems, orthognathic surgery, cosmetic facial surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr E B Larkin
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma, H/N oncology
Consultation fee*: Initial £145; Follow-up £50
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M D Paley
Dentoalveolar surgery, salivary gland surgery, facial trauma, oral pathology/medicine, head and neck lumps/cancers
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Mrs D Davidson
All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include Dupuytren’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon problems, reconstruction
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-1pm; Thu 2pm-4pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Gaston
Hip joint surgery, including hip replacement, revision hip replacement, hip arthroscopy, open surgery around the hip including osteotomy, knee joint surgery, including knee replacement and knee arthroscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £100-£200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 8.00am-12.00pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Gaston
Hip joint surgery, including hip replacement, revision hip replacement, hip arthroscopy, open surgery around the hip including osteotomy, knee joint surgery, including knee replacement and knee arthroscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 8.00am-12.00pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J N A Gibson
Disorders of the spine, degenerative cervical and lumbar disc disease and degeneration, endoscopic spinal surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £275-£325; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 9am-1pm; 12.30-3.30pm (alternate)
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 8am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Ms J McEachan
Hand and upper limb trauma, carpal tunnel syndrome, Dupuytren’s disease, trigger finger, hand and wrist arthritis, general upper limb surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £50-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 11.30am-1.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J McKinley
Foot and ankle
Consultation fee*: Initial £160-£180; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu and Mon pm every four weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Moran
Primary and revision hip and knee replacement, partial knee replacement, arthroscopy, sports and soft tissue injuries, osteoarthritis, trauma surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £140; Follow-up £90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 5.30pm-7.30pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Mon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R W Nutton
Knee and shoulder disorders. Sports injuries
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £100-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 9am-1pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr C W Oliver
Dupuytren’s contracture, hand sports related injuries, scaphoid fractures, carpal tunnel syndrome, wrist fracture, carpal instability, trigger finger, ganglions, DeQuervain’s synovitis, chronic upper limb regional pain syndrome (CRPS).
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£250; Follow-up £50-£120
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 2pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J T Patton
Hip and knee replacement, revision, knee surgery and arthroscopy, infection, musculoskeletal tumour surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 8am-10.45am, 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr J Reid
Shoulder, elbow and wrist, orthopaedic trauma
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 8am-12pm/Tue 1.30pm-5.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr C M Robinson
Shoulder, elbow and hand problems, including trauma, arthritis and soft-tissue disorders
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£160; Follow-up £75-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 5.30-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 1.30-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Miss P Rust
All orthopaedic and plastic surgery for hand and wrist conditions. Special interests include carpal tunnel, trigger finger, hand and wrist arthritis, Dupuytren’s, wrist pain including TFCC tear and arthroscopic surgery.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£180; Follow-up £100-£120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr H Shalaby
Foot and ankle surgery and limb reconstruction
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S Sharma
Upper limb surgery (shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand), upper limb sports and soft tissue injuries and shoulder arthroscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £100-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 6.30pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Tue 9am–11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Simpson
Hip and knee replacement surgery including revision. Sports and soft tissue injuries. Knee arthroscopy
Consultation fee*: Initial £160 Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 6.30pm-8pm
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Mon am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A Stirrat
Upper limb and hand surgery, arthroscopic surgery of shoulder and elbow, upper limb trauma, peripheral nerve injury
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Mon am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr F A Wade
Knee surgery, hip and knee arthroplasty
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 8am-12noon, Mon 2pm-3.30pm alt weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss V Laidlaw
Paediatric orthoptics-strabismus, amblyopia. Adult orthoptics-strabismus, ocular motility defects, double vision
Consultation fee*: Initial £70-£77; Follow-up £50-£77
Clinic times Shawfair: First Thu of the month 10am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M W J Armstrong
Adult/paediatric ent, deafness, snoring/obstructive sleep apnoea/ sleep studies, voice/throat disorders, nasal difficulties, hearing/balance issues and allergy.
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M Baring
Tertiary teaching hospital practice working in the EdinburghENT group specialising in ear surgery, balance and paediatrics as well as a general ENT practice in rhinology and head and neck work.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Thu pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Bennett
Adult and childhood ear infections, hearing loss, tinnitus and dizziness
Clinic times Murrayfield: Monday eve, Thursday afternoon/eve
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

P

Paediatrics

Will see birth-16 year olds in out-patient clinic
Will see 13-16 year olds in out-patient clinic
Will operate on 3-16 years olds as day-case at Shawfair
Will operate on 13-16 years olds as day-case at Murrayfield or Shawfair
Will operate on 13-16 as in-patient at Murrayfield (one night) or Shawfair

Dermatology

Dr M Mowbray
Dermatological surgery, hair and nail disease, inflammatory skin disease and skin cancer
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Wed 10am-12noon
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr M J Tidman
Medical dermatology, dermatological oncology, paediatric dermatology, general dermatology
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri am and pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

ENT

Mr M W J Armstrong
Adult/paediatric ent, deafness, snoring/obstructive sleep apnoea/ sleep studies, voice/throat disorders, nasal difficulties, hearing/balance issues and allergy.
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Baring
Tertiary teaching hospital practice working in the EdinburghENT group specialising in ear surgery, balance and paediatrics as well as a general ENT practice in rhinology and head and neck work.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: alt Thu pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr A Bennett
Adult and childhood ear infections, hearing loss, tinnitus and dizziness
Clinic times Murrayfield: Monday eve, Thursday afternoon/eve
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Orthoptics

Miss V Laidlaw
Paediatric orthoptics-strabismus, amblyopia. Adult orthoptics-strabismus, ocular motility defects, double vision
Consultation fee*: Initial £70-£77; Follow-up £50-£77
Clinic times Shawfair: First Thu of the month 10am-12noon
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
**Neurosurgery**

**D J Kandasamy**
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical spine related pain, vertebral disc replacements, minimally invasive techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome.

Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £160 (20mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 1.30pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Paediatric surgeons**

**Mrs M C Clark**
Paediatric surgery, urology and colorectal
Clinic times: TBC
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr P Hammond**
General Paediatric and neonatal surgery, infant feeding/tongue-tie division
Consultations fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Shafow: TBC
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr G A MacKinlay**
General paediatric surgery including head and neck, GI surgery, paediatric urology, paediatric minimal access surgery (laparoscopy and thoracoscopy), thoracic surgery and paediatric surgical oncology.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6pm-7pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr F D Munro**
Paediatric general surgery, paediatric minimal access surgery, GI surgery, surgical oncology, thoracic surgery in children
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £70
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6pm-7pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Ophthalmology**

**Dr A O Mulvihill**
Paediatric ophthalmology, adult strabismus (squint) and double vision problems including surgical and non-surgical treatments. Medical report. (Not cataract surgery)
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 9.30am-11.30am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr Schmoll**
Phacoemulsification cataract surgery, adult general ophthalmology, paediatric ophthalmology and paediatric squint surgery
Clinic times Shafow: TBC
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-Up £90
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Orthopaedics**

**Mr M Gaston**
Paediatric orthopaedics. Foot and ankle surgery, arthroscopic knee surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £100-£200
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 4.30pm- 6.30pm
Clinic times Shafow: Tue 1pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr J McKinley**
Foot and ankle surgery for children (not babies)
Consultation fee*: Initial £160-£180; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu and Mon pm every four weeks
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr S J Moralee**
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Shafow: alt Thu 9.30am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mrs M C Clark**
Paediatric surgery, urology and colorectal
Clinic times: TBC
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr P Hammond**
General Paediatric and neonatal surgery, infant feeding/tongue-tie division
Consultations fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Shafow: TBC
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr G A MacKinlay**
General paediatric surgery including head and neck, GI surgery, paediatric urology, paediatric minimal access surgery (laparoscopy and thoracoscopy), thoracic surgery and paediatric surgical oncology.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6pm-7pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr F D Munro**
Paediatric general surgery, paediatric minimal access surgery, GI surgery, surgical oncology, thoracic surgery in children
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £70
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 6pm-7pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
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Consultants

Plastic surgeons

**Mr P Addison**
- Birthmarks, trauma, burns, prominent ears, skin lesions and cysts
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed afternoon/Thu eve
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr W Anderson**
- Paediatric plastic surgery
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150; Follow-up £120
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6.30pm-8pm / Sat 9.30-12noon
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr K Stewart**
- Expertise includes paediatric plastic surgery including ear deformations, prominent ears, skin lesions and birthmarks
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £120; Follow-up £75
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-8pm, Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 8am-10pm
- Clinic times Shawfair: Available on request
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr M Butterworth**
- Aesthetic breast surgery, reconstructive breast surgery, skin malignancy, facial aesthetic surgery, body contouring surgery including abdominoplasty and liposuction and rhinoplasty surgery
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/alt Thu
- Clinic times Shawfair: Available on request
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Dr C Grice**
- Chronic pain, back pain, post surgical pain, pain in the elderly
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £180; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Variable
- Clinic times Shawfair: Variable
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr P A Singh**
- Chronic musculoskeletal pain, headache, back and leg pain, neck and arm pain, crps, chronic post surgical pain.
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 6pm-8pm
- Clinic times Shawfair: alt Fri pm
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200-£250; Follow-up £150-£200.
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr A V G Stewart**
- Pain medicine
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200; Follow-up £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 2.30pm-4.30pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr J A Wilson**
- Pain medicine
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Pain Clinic alt Thu 2.30pm-4.30pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Ms F Ramsay**
- Cosmetic reconstruction of eyebrows, paramdical procedures including reconstruction of the areolar complex/nipple following breast surgery, pigmentation/reduction of scar tissue and pigmentation of tissue affected by vitiligo or alopecia.
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £50; Follow-up £50
- Clinic Times Murrayfield: Various
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mrs D Davidson**
- All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include Dupuyten’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon problems, reconstruction
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-1pm Thu 2pm-5pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Permanent Cosmetics/Micro Pigmentation

**Ms F Ramsay**
- Cosmetic reconstruction of eyebrows, paramdical procedures including reconstruction of the areolar complex/nipple following breast surgery, pigmentation/reduction of scar tissue and pigmentation of tissue affected by vitiligo or alopecia.
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £50; Follow-up £50
- Clinic Times Murrayfield: Various
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Plastic surgery

**Mr P Addison**
- Birthmarks, trauma, burns, prominent ears, skin lesions and cysts
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed afternoon/Thu eve
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr W Anderson**
- Paediatric plastic surgery
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150 Follow-up £120
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6.30pm-8pm / Sat 9.30-12noon
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr K Stewart**
- Expertise includes paediatric plastic surgery including ear deformations, prominent ears, skin lesions and birthmarks
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £120; Follow-up £75
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 6pm-8pm, Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 8am-10pm
- Clinic times Shawfair: Available on request
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mr M Butterworth**
- Aesthetic breast surgery, reconstructive breast surgery, skin malignancy, facial aesthetic surgery, body contouring surgery including abdominoplasty and liposuction and rhinoplasty surgery
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/alt Thu
- Clinic times Shawfair: Available on request
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Dr C Grice**
- Chronic pain, back pain, post surgical pain, pain in the elderly
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £180; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Variable
- Clinic times Shawfair: Variable
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr P A Singh**
- Chronic musculoskeletal pain, headache, back and leg pain, neck and arm pain, crps, chronic post surgical pain.
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 6pm-8pm
- Clinic times Shawfair: alt Fri pm
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200-£250; Follow-up £150-£200.
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr A V G Stewart**
- Pain medicine
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200; Follow-up £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 2.30pm-4.30pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr J A Wilson**
- Pain medicine
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £200; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Pain Clinic alt Thu 2.30pm-4.30pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr M Butterworth**
- Aesthetic breast surgery, reconstructive breast surgery, skin malignancy, facial aesthetic surgery, body contouring surgery including abdominoplasty and liposuction and rhinoplasty surgery
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue/alt Thu
- Clinic times Shawfair: Available on request
- Appointments: 0131 316 2507

**Mrs D Davidson**
- All aspects of adult hand and wrist surgery. Special interests include Dupuyten’s disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendon problems, reconstruction
- **Consultation fee**: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
- Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-1pm Thu 2pm-5pm
- Appointments: 0131 316 2552
**Mr S A Hamilton**  
Cosmetic surgery of face, breast and body. Special interest in body contouring post weight loss. Botox, chemical peels, and fillers. Skin cancer including reconstruction. Soft tissue hand surgery  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Tue 2pm-7pm / Thu 6pm-8pm  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2507

**Mr A Quaba**  
Cosmetic surgery of the face, breasts and trunk, liposuction, benign and malignant lesions (One-stop Clinic)  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Mon 2pm-8pm/Wed 2pm-8pm/2nd and 4th Thu 8am-12pm/Fri 8am-12pm  
**Clinic times Shawfair**: Fri pm/alt Tuesdays 5.30pm–8pm  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2507

**Mr O Quaba**  
Non-surgical treatments such as Botulinum toxin and filler, cosmetic breast surgery (augmentation, reduction, gynaecomastia), rhinoplasty, eyelid surgery, facelift, body contouring (abdominoplasty, liposuction), labiaplasty, all aspects of skin cancer removal/reconstruction, benign skin lesions.  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Alt Tue 5.30pm-8pm/Alt Fri 2pm-6pm/Alt Sat am  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2507

**Mr C Raine**  
All aspects of cosmetic surgery (facial rejuvenation, eye rejuvenation, nose reshaping, cosmetic breast surgery, tummy tuck, liposuction) and non surgical cosmetic treatments (Botox, dermal fillers). Skin cancer surgery.  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Wed 4pm-8pm / Fri 3pm-6pm  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2507

**Mr K Stewart**  
Cosmetic surgery, skin cancer, body contouring, ear and nose cosmetic surgery  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Wed 6pm-8pm, Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 8am-10pm  
**Clinic times Shawfair**: available on request  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2507

---

**Psychiatry**

**Psychology**

**Mrs C Sutherland**  
Plastic surgery, weight loss surgery, adult mental health  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £150; Follow-up £100  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2552

**Dr A Tulloh**  
Individual psychological therapy for adults with common mental health problems including anxiety disorders, depression, childhood trauma, relationship problems, obesity and complicated bereavement. Therapies offered include CBT, CAT, EMDR and IPT.  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £120; Follow-up £100  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Monday evening 6pm-8pm (MOPD); Fri 9.15-1.15pm (Beechwood House)  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2552

**Dr K Watt**  
Clinical Psychologist  
**Consultation fee**: Initial £120; Follow-up £100  
**Clinic times Shawfair**: Thu am  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2552

---

**Radiology**

**Dr I Beggs**  
All aspects of musculo-skeletal imaging including ultrasound, MRI and interventional procedures  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Tue am/Wed pm/Fri am  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539

**Dr J Brush**  
Uroradiology, GI radiology, prostate cancer, renal cancer, colon cancer, oncology imaging  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Thu 8.30am-12pm  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539

**Dr D A Collie**  
Brain, spine, head and neck and musculo-skeletal MRI  
**Consultation fee**: N/A  
**Clinic times Murrayfield**: Available all times for referrals  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539

**Dr J Downer**  
Neuroradiology  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539

**Dr J Foley**  
Musculoskeletal radiology  
**Clinic times Shawfair**: Wed 9am-12noon  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539

**Dr L Hill**  
Breast radiology  
**Appointments**: 0131 316 2539
Dr M Jones
General ultrasound, plain film reporting, CT and MRI scanning (including cardiac and chest imaging).
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 2pm-4pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 1.30pm-2.45pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr S Kealey
General neoradiology, head and neck radiology
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr J Keanie
Uroradiology – all aspects including stone disease and cancer, interventional radiology, general surgical imaging, oncological imaging
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr P M Keston
Neurovascular interventional procedures, spinal intervention including vertebroplasty
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £100-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue am
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr P MacLean
Oncology, abdominal imaging and intervention
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri am at other times by appointment
Clinic times Shawfair: by appointment
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr S McKie
Musculo-skeletal imaging and sports radiology
Clinic times Murrayfield: Ultrasound Wed 12.20pm-2.30pm, MRI/CT/X-ray anytime
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Prof J T Murchison
Chest and CT scanning
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr D K B Patel
Ultrasound, CT, MRI, radionuclide imaging including PET/CT
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 4.30pm-6pm and by appointment
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 9am-12pm and by appointment
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr F Perks
Musculoskeletal imaging including image guided therapeutic procedures
Clinic times Murrayfield: As required
Clinic times Shawfair: Monday 7am-10am
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr J Royds
Breast imaging
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr A Sharma
Breast imaging, including ultrasound, mammograms and MRI breast, along with ultrasound and stereotactic biopsies, and wire localisations
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 3pm-5.30pm / Thu 5.30pm-8.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr M E Smith
Breast radiology
Clinic times Murrayfield: as required
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr A J M Stevenson
Oncology, GI and gynaecological imaging
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 2pm-4pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr D M Summers
Brain and spinal imaging, ENT imaging
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr J Walker
Obstetric and gynaecology ultrasound, hysterosalpinography
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 4.30pm-6pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed 2pm-3.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr G Weir
Interventional Radiology MRA CTA Duplex Selective Internal Radiation Therapy (SIRT) Radioembolisation TACE
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £100-£150
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 12-2.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2539

Dr A T Hill
All Respiratory disease but special interest in infection
Consultation fee*: Initial £160; Follow-up £80
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed evening or Tue evening (last week of month)
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr K Skwarski
General respiratory medicine including chronic shortness of breath and hyperventilation assessment, COPD including novel treatment for emphysema with endobronchial valves (EBLVR), chronic cough, lung cancer – screening, diagnosis and staging, asthma, chronic respiratory infections, screening for sleep apnoea
Consultation fee*: Initial £170; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 5.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
**Rheumatology**

**Dr H Harris**  
Consultation fee*: Initial £175; Follow-up £150  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 3pm-3.30pm (to be extended)  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr C M Lambert**  
Inflammatory joint/connective tissue disease including RA, Ankyosing spondylitis, Psoriatic arthritis, SLE. Soft tissue and degenerative rheumatic diseases. Full details on website - www.edinburhrheumatologypractice.co.uk  
Consultation fee*: Initial £200-£250; Follow-up £145-200  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-7.30pm/Thu 9am-12pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: Fri 4pm-8pm or by arrangement  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr N McKay**  
Assess and treat all aspects of clinical rheumatology. Including Ultrasound imaging expertise to assess joint pain, inflammatory arthritis, connective tissue disease, RA, ankyosing spondylitis, psoriatic arthritis, lupus, osteoarthritis, sjogrens, arthritis.  
Consultation fee*: Initial £160-£240; Follow-up £80  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tues 2-5pm and every other Fri 2-5pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: Every other Friday 10-12noon  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr E R McRorie**  
Inflammatory arthritis  
Consultation fee*: Initial £170-£180; Follow-up £180-£100  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-7.30pm / Thu 9am-12pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed 6pm-8pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr E R McRorie**  
**Inflammatory arthritis**  
Consultation fee*: Initial £170-£180; Follow-up £180-£100  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-7.30pm / Thu 9am-12pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed 6pm-8pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Dr E R McRorie**  
**Inflammatory arthritis**  
Consultation fee*: Initial £170-£180; Follow-up £180-£100  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 5.30pm-7.30pm / Thu 9am-12pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed 6pm-8pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Spinal surgery**

**Mr C I Adams**  
Spinal surgeon. Assessment and surgery of the spine: including lumbar, cervical, coccyx and scoliosis  
Consultation fee*: Initial £280; Follow-up £140  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon am/alt Tue pm  
Clinic times Shawfair: alt Wed evening  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr A Demetriades**  
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 Follow-up £160  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Sat am / Fri am / Thursday am and pm/ Mon eve  
Clinic times Shawfair: by arrangement  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr I Fouyas**  
Cerebrovascular and skull base surgery, cervical disc disease / degeneration, lumbar degeneration.  
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 1pm-3.30pm (to be extended)  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr J N A Gibson**  
Disorders of the spine, degenerative cervical and lumbar disc disease and degeneration, endoscopic spinal surgery  
Consultation fee*: Initial £275-£325; Follow-up £150  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Friday 9am-1pm; 12.30pm-3.30pm(alternate)  
Clinic times Shawfair: Tue 1pm-3.30pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr J Kandasamy**  
Degenerative spinal conditions, lumbar spine related pain, cervical spine related pain, vertebral disc replacements, minimally invasive techniques, endoscopic neurosurgery, hydrocephalus, spasticity, brain and spine tumours, facial pain, carpal tunnel syndrome  
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £160 (20mins)  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 1.30pm-5pm  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

**Mr I Liaquat**  
Neuro-oncology/low grade gliomas, adult spinal disorders, back and neck pain, cervical and lumbar radiculopathy/stenosis, degenerative spinal disease, general neurosurgery and hydrocephalus  
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £160 (20mins)  
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thur 9am-11am  
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Consultants

Miss L Myles
Spinal surgery, back and neck pain, sciatica, congenital spinal abnormalities, hydrocephalus, brain tumours, carpal tunnel syndrome
Consultation fee*: Initial £320 (40mins); Follow-up £165 (20mins)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Alt Wed 1.30pm-5.30 pm and alt Sat 9am-12.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Sokol
Adult spinal disorders, back/neck pain, sciatica, degenerative spine surgery, spine fusion, disc replacement, leg and back pain, spinal cord stimulation, peripheral nerve surgery, endoscopic neurosurgery, brain and spine tumours
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 10.45am-11.45am
Clinic times Shawfair: Mon 9.15am-10.15am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Statham
Pituitary, skull base tumours and complex spinal surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £320; Follow-up £160
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm / Fri am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Dr J A Wilson
Wide ranging medical problems in particular musculoskeletal problems not amenable to surgery. Also Parkinsons disease
Consultation fee*: Initial £75-£220; Follow-up £45-£135 (prices vary greatly as complexity varies eg complex medical problems or simple sports injury)
Clinic times: Murrayfield (Tue 1pm–5pm General Medicine; 5pm–7pm Sports Injury Clinic. Outwith if urgent or if times not suitable. Can accommodate most evenings), Livingston (Monday 5pm–7pm; Wednesday 12.30pm–2.30pm)
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Sokol
Endocrine surgery (thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal), laparoscopic surgery (gallstone disease, hernia repair), minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£175; Follow-up £60-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr G G P Browning
Gallbladder, thyroid, hernia
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £60-£110
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 10.30am-12.30pm/Sat 10am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr M Akyol
Endocrine surgery (thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal), laparoscopic surgery (gallstone disease, hernia repair), minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£175; Follow-up £60-£90
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 8am-12pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Adamson
Neck lumps, swallowing problems, voice problems, thyroid disease, salivary gland disease, head and neck cancers
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr A C de Beaux
Open and laparoscopic hernia surgery including large/complex incisional hernia, gallstone disease and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, endoscopy and hiatal herniasurgery, weight loss or bariatric surgery, investigation and management of abdominal pain, minor surgery including skin lesions and in growing toe nail surgery.
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£180; Follow-up £80-£100 (General surgery)
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm/eve, alt Thu pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P J Driscoll
Laparoscopic (keyhole) surgery for sportsman’s groin, gallstones and all types of hernia.
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Thu 2pm-5pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Mr P Lamb
Gallbladder surgery, laparoscopic hernia surgery, upper gastrointestinal surgery including anti-reflux surgery, weight loss surgery, minor surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £140; Follow-up £70
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S Paterson-Brown
Upper gastrointestinal and laparoscopic and hernia surgery
Consultation fee*: £75-£130
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Ravindran
Gallbladder surgery, pancreato-biliary surgery, liver surgery, laparoscopic surgery, chronic pancreatitis
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Mariappan
Bladder cancer, prostate cancer, haematuria, pelvic surgery, prostate and bladder problems, urinary infections, day-case surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £50-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 9am-11am / Tue 7am-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Prof S A McNeill
Prostate disease (BPH, prostatitis, prostate cancer) including green light laser ablation of the prostate, laparoscopic surgery for kidney and prostate cancer
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 6.15pm-8pm/alt Wed 6.15pm-8pm/ Thu 2pm-6pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr I D C Mitchell
Prostate disease, bladder cancer, inguino-scrotal surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £150; Follow-up £100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue 9.30am-11am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr S Phipps
Urinary stone disease (flexible ureteroscopy, laser and percutaneous stone surgery, lithotripsy), BPH and Green Light Laser Prostatectomy, laparoscopic surgery for kidney cancer and PUJ obstruction, local anaesthetic vasectomy
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£200; Follow-up £90-£140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon eve, Tue morn
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr CJ Shukla
Andrology, male genito-urethral reconstruction, general urology. Testis and penile disease, male infertility, andrology, reversal vasectomy, vasectomy and testosterone deficiency.
Consultation fee*: Initial £140-£150; Follow-up £90-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm / alt Thu
Clinic times Shawfair: TBC
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr L H Stewart
Female and reconstructive urology (urogynaecology), urethral stricture surgery, laser prostatectomy
Consultation fee*: Initial £180; Follow-up £120
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue eve / Thu am/ Sat am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr D Tolley
Endourology, urinary stone disease, prostatic symptoms, investigation of haematuria and urinary infection, scrotal swellings
Consultation fee*: Initial £190-£225; Follow-up £130-£150
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon am
Clinic times Shawfair: Wed am
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mrs R J S Webber
Kidney and bladder stone disease, haematuria, urinary tract infection, vasectomy, hydrocele, epididymal cyst, circumcision, benign prostate disease, prostate cancer, bladder cancer, testicular cancer
Consultation fee*: Initial £150-£200; Follow-up £70-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: Fri 5.30pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Thu 5.30pm-6.30pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Urology

Mr A Alhasso
Female urology/urogynaecology and female urinary incontinence, urodynamics, reconstructive urology (urethral stricture and male urinary incontinence) overactive bladder, greenlight laser prostate surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £200; Follow-up £140
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 2pm-5pm, Fri 5.30pm-7pm
Clinic times Shawfair: Tuesday 6.30pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr P Bollina
Prostate cancer, bladder cancer, prostate screening
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon pm/Thu pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr R Donat
Testis and penile disease, male infertility, andrology, reversal vasectomy, vasectomy and testosterone deficiency.
Consultation fee*: Initial £100-£150; Follow-up £60-£108
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed 4pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Miss P V Granitsiotis
Female urology, urinary incontinence (male and female), urinary tract infection, voiding difficulties, painful bladder, post surgery incontinence and urinary symptoms
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 1.30pm-3.30pm
Consultation fee*: Initial £200 Follow-up: £140
Appointments: 0131 316 2552

Mr K Janjua
Prostatic symptoms, haematuria, UTIs, overactive bladder, incontinence, female urology and urodynamics
Consultation fee*: Initial £120-£150; Follow-up £60-£100
Clinic times Murrayfield: ad hoc
Appointments: 0131 316 2552
Mr A C de Beaux
Weight loss/bariatric surgery, including the assessment, surgery and post-surgical care of laparoscopic gastric bands, Roux-en Y and mini gastric bypass, sleeve gastrectomy, and endoscopic gastric balloon.
www.weightlosssurgeryscotland.com
Consultation fee*: Initial £120; Free initial consultation with Weight Loss Surgery Nurse
Clinic times Murrayfield: Tue pm/eve, alt Thu pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Mr P Lamb
Weight loss/bariatric surgery, including the assessment, surgery and post-surgical care of laparoscopic gastric bands, Roux-en Y and mini gastric bypass, sleeve gastrectomy, and endoscopic gastric balloon.
www.weightlosssurgeryscotland.com
Consultation fee*: Initial £120; Free initial consultation with Weight Loss Surgery Nurse
Clinic times Murrayfield: Wed pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

Mr B Tulloh
Weight Loss (Obesity) surgery
Consultation fee*: Initial £120; Free initial consultation with Weight Loss Surgery Nurse
Clinic times Murrayfield: Mon 6pm-8pm
Appointments: 0131 316 2507

* The consultation fees quoted are a guide and may be subject to change. The consultation fees published were the fees available at the time of going to print.
We have three physiotherapy clinics at which patients can seek specialist treatment for musculo-skeletal injuries including acute and chronic spinal pain, neurological and vestibular disorders, women’s and men’s health issues, post-operative rehabilitation, and work related conditions. You can access Spire physiotherapy at each of the following sites:

- Spire Livingston Physiotherapy Clinic
- Spire Murrayfield Hospital
- Spire Shawfair Park Hospital

Our three sites are staffed by a highly qualified team of chartered and state-registered senior physiotherapists and clinical practitioners. We also offer patients rapid access to the following clinics and services:

- Back and Neck Pain Clinic
- Osteoarthritis Knee Service
- Shoulder Pain Clinic
- Sports Injury Clinic
- Perform
  - AlterG Antigravity Treadmill
  - Rapid Access Injury Clinic
  - Performance science and Biomechanical assessments
  - Shockwave Therapy
  - FirstBeat
  - Isokinetics

The physiotherapy out-patient department at Spire Murrayfield Hospital is situated within Beechwood House. It comprises a spacious treatment area with 11 individual cubicles, a well equipped gymnasium, including isokinetic testing and rehabilitation, an ultraviolet treatment unit and an outdoor track area.

Spire Livingston Physiotherapy Clinic, based beside junction 3 of the M8, offers musculo-skeletal physiotherapy.

Spire Shawfair Park Hospital, our newest state-of-the-art facility, is situated beside the Edinburgh city bypass and Sherrifhall. It offers a full range of physiotherapy services including the Perform Spine Care, isokinetic strength testing and advanced sporting assessments.

Our expert staff liaise closely with consultants, radiologists and other healthcare professionals to provide patients with a highly individualised treatment programme, which aims to ensure a speedy and sustained recovery. For further information on all of our services please visit our website www.spirehealthcare.com/physiotherapy-scotland
Physiotherapy

Murrayfield
Appointments: 0131 316 2537
Fax: 0131 316 2572
Monday: 8am – 8pm
Tuesday: 8am – 7pm
Wednesday: 8am – 4pm
Thursday: 8am – 7.30pm
Friday: 8am – 4.30pm

Livingston
Appointments: 0131 316 2537
Fax: 0131 316 2572
Monday: 7.30am – 7pm
Tuesday: 7.15am – 4.30pm
Wednesday: 8.00am – 4pm
Thursday: 7.30am – 5pm
Friday: 7.15am – 4pm

Shawfair Park including Perform
Shawfair physio department
Tel: 0131 654 5650
Monday to Thursday: 10.30am – 6.30pm
Friday: 8.30 – 4.30pm
Murrayfield at all other times

Clinic opening times
Monday: 7.45am – 7.30pm
Tuesday: 7.45am – 5.30pm
Wednesday: 7.45am – 8pm
Thursday: 8am – 8pm
Friday: 7.45am – 5pm

Spire Shawfair Park Hospital and Spire Livingston Physiotherapy Clinic are the only centres in Scotland to offer Perform Spine Care. Perform Spine Care is used to treat patients in a supportive, progressive environment and has been shown to have excellent and sustainable results in the treatment of spinal pain.

Pathology

The on-site pathology laboratory at Spire Murrayfield Hospital enables our consultants to return blood and screening test results quickly. Our rapid-access HIV blood test service has a four-hour turnaround time and allergy test results can usually be returned in 24 hours. Test results can be made available to GPs securely online, or can be returned via fax or post.

For more information, GPs can contact our Pathology Department on 0131 316 2521.

Telephone: 0131 316 2521
Fax: 0131 316 2581
Monday – Friday: 8am – 6pm
Saturday: 10am – 1pm

Perform at Shawfair Park

Perform launched in May 2014 with emphasis on elite and amateur sporting services.

Services include:

- 48 hour FirstBeat lifestyle assessment
- Anti-gravity treadmill – running at 20%-100% of your bodyweight
- Rapid Access Injury Clinic
- Shockwave therapy
- Sport specific assessment
- Sport specific pilates

All of our physiotherapy sites offer expertise in musculo-skeletal out-patient physiotherapy, including sports medicine.

Our physiotherapists aim to provide fast, effective treatment to aid recovery from sports injury.

For further information about any of our services, or if a patient wishes to request a home visit, please contact the numbers above.

- Acupuncture
- Electrotherapy
- Ergonomic advice
- Fully equipped gymnasiums
- Headache service
- Isokinetic testing
- Knee specialist service
- Lower limb rehabilitation class
- Neurological physiotherapy
- Osteoarthritis Knee Service
- Paediatric specialist services
- Perform Active Spine Care (Shawfair and Livingston)
- Personal training
- Personalised exercise programmes
- Pilates classes
- Post-operative rehabilitation
- Respiratory specialist
- Shoulder specialist service
- Spinal manipulation
- Sports Injuries Clinic
- Ultraviolet therapy
- Vertigo and balance treatment
- Women’s and men’s health
- Workstation assessments

- Biochemistry
- Blood transfusion
- Endocrinology
- Haematology
- Histopathology
- Immunology
- Microbiology
- Mycology
- Tumour assays
Imaging services are available at both Spire Murrayfield and Shawfair Park Hospital and cover a wide range of both diagnostic and therapeutic investigations. Plain X-ray, fluoroscopy, ultrasound and mobile X-ray are available at both hospitals. MRI, CT and mammography are all available at Murrayfield Hospital with the Cardiac Cath Lab situated at Shawfair Park Hospital.

All images are archived along with the radiology report to the Hospital Picture Archiving Communication System (PACS). The PACS system includes voice activated reporting which assists the consultant radiologist with a fast turnaround of results.

Imaging procedures are performed by HPC registered radiographers or consultant radiologists. All staff is encouraged to participate in a continuing education programme to ensure the department remains at the forefront of imaging developments.

We aim to provide a rapid access service for many examinations across our sites and often same day appointments are available.

Referral for imaging should be requested in writing. GPs can refer patients to either Murrayfield or Shawfair Park Hospitals depending on the patient needs either through Sci gateway or by calling the GP hotline.

---

**Diagnostic imaging (MRI, CT, X-ray, Ultrasound, Mammography)**

- **Murrayfield Imaging Department for ultrasound and plain film imaging**
  - Opening hours: Monday to Friday 8am – 7pm
  - Telephone: 0131 316 2539
  - Fax: 0131 316 2597
  - For CT and MRI
  - Opening hours: Monday to Thursday 8am – 8pm, Friday 8am-5pm
  - Telephone: 0131 316 2593
  - Fax: 0131 316 2544

- **Shawfair Imaging Department for ultrasound and plain film imaging**
  - Opening hours: 9am-5pm
  - Telephone: 0131 654 5600
  - Fax: 0131 654 5624

The department carries out all general CT work including cardiac, facet joint injection, CT guided biopsy and virtual colonography.

---

**Diagnostic imaging (MRI, CT, X-ray, Ultrasound, Mammography)**

- **Digital mammography** (contact health screening)
- **Fluoroscopy including HSG, arthrography, urology and barium**
- **MRI including cardiac, breast and angiography**
- **OPG**
- **Plain film imaging**
  - Ultrasound including US guided biopsy, FNA and therapeutic injection